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Abstract 
This s f 1 ~ d . 1 ~  yilnlrtific~cl i~ldiilidilal phc~iofypic  i~uriiztiorr ill live iileighf irrrii l i i ~ c ~ - i ~ r i ~ y h t  changt~s durirrg tlzc,firs t tlrrct, 
luctatioris airri rsf imated thc effects of age, lactation uleck u77d pregnu~lc!y on live, zorigl~f .  Da fa  cornyrisrd n~crkl!/ 
ni1rrirgr~rd lii1c3 wc>i<ghf icalcilllrteil frolr~ daily ohsevvafioris) dur ing  452 lac ta f ic~i~s  of 239 Holsfeirr-Friesiarr co-ci~s. 
Uria~fjustcd rnc.ni7 live zi~e<y/ifs zocre 553 (s.d.  50) ,  611 (%d. 55) arld 654 (s.d. 5 7 )  kg  rlrrri~rgfirsf, sccorrd [zr~d third 
prrity, r~~sprc t i i l~~ l ! / .  E s f i n l a t ~ ~ i  rficcf ofgrozilth duriilg purity was 46 ,  52  arzd 23 k g f o r  f lzcf irsf  three yarifirs. Mearr 
rrlrrsir~iuri~ 7i~('i~glrt /ass iuas 26 ,  22  and 22 kg  for f i rs f ,  secorzcl and tlzirli parity urzrl - i~ar ia t i o~~  was largc urlrong 
individuals. Wcrk  oflactation u~hclr cozos had fhcir rizaxirnuln i i~ r igh f  loss rnngcdfiowr 7 ioerks i n f i r s f  lucfatiorr to 
1 3  u~r,r,ks irr third Incfafion. Esfimated lnaxirnurn gfect  ~ ! f  pregnarlc.y 011 liilt, iuei<yhf dt~rivrg t l ~ e  lacfation vavicrlfi.o?rr 
27  to 59 kg.  Phrr~otypic i1ariarrc.e irr l iz~c i~lei~ght iricreased u~ifl.1 parify.  R e p ~ a f a l l i l i f i ~ s  of /iz1i)-z~leighf obscrilatiorrs 
zuithin parity ziJercJ 0.85. Across parities, high rcpcatabil i f i~s u l c r c f o u ~ d  for calvirrg wcight a i ~ d  rrirari lior 7ui~i~ght 
hut  riot for pornrnf~fc~rs a sociated iu i fh  rnaxiirr~l~rr zi~eight loss. Corrclafior~s het7~1crrr z i~ t~ek/y  rlzcans alzd rricrzn l i z ~  
wcight dtrrirzg thc ulhole of lacfation were high. It was concluded thuf  si~rglc~ /i7~c-ulcight observntiorzs cfhcifl.rs arc a 
good r~reascrrcriieilf o frncai~  lis~e 7ut'ighf duriil'y fhc f i rs t  three parities. 
Keywords: darry caftlr, lr i~r zuclght, phenot!jplc i1avratrolz, repeafabilrty. 
Introduction 
Maintenance requirements of dairy cattle largely 
depend on live weight (LW) (Agricultural Research 
Council, 1980). Proportionately about 0.55 of the 
food cost of a cow from calving until fourth parity is 
related to maintenance requirements (Korver, 1988). 
Negative economic values have been reported for 
LW (e.g. Groen, 1989; Visscher c J f  al., 1994) because 
costs associated with higher growth and 
maintenance exceed revenues from selling culled 
animals with higher LW. 
Mean LW nxight be a good measurement of the 
maintenance requirements during lactation. When 
mean LW is in the breeding goal, the value of LW 
observations as selection traits has to be known. 
Field studies on LW (e.g. Ahlborn and Dempfle, 
1992; FTietanen and Ojala, 1995; Koenen and Crocn, 
1998) found a large phenotypic variance for LW. This 
variance is partly caused by three systematic effects: 
age dependent growth, lactation stage and 
pregnancy. First, cows gain weight until they reach 
maturity at approximately 5 years of age 
(Touchberry and Batra, 1976). Secondly, cows lose 
LW in early lactation as a result o f  negative energy 
balance. Later in lactation, LW increases when new 
tissue reserves are built up  (Bines, 1976). Van 
Elzakker and van Arendonk (1993) indicated that 
variation for LW changes during lactation was large 
among individuals. Thirdly, weight of the foetus, 
foetal membranes, uterus and uterus contents 
increase the LW of pregnant animals (Bereskin and 
Touchberry, 1967; Silvey and Haydock, 1978). When 
mean LW is predicted f'ro~n field data of lactating 
cows adjustment for these systematic effects is 
needed. 
Information on individual variation in LW changes 
during and across lactations and on adjustment 
factors for LW of lactating dairy cattle is limited. The 
correlation of single LW observations with mean LW 
and the repeatabilitv of LW observations at different 
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lactation stages and across parities determine the Mean proportion of Holsttxin-Friesia11 genes ot thc 
optimal moment and frequency of LW recording. animals was 0.93 (s.d. 0.09). Mean 305-day lactation 
milk yields were 7501, 9094 and 9663 kg in the first, 
The aim of this study is to quantifv phenoiypic sccond and third parities. 
variation among indi\,iduals for LW and LW changes 
of Holstein-Friesian cows in thc first three lactations. To estimate the relationships hetween single 
observations and weeklv means, hid,lilv LW 
Material and methods 
Da tn 
Lactating Holstein-Friesian cows were weighed 
twice daily (directly after leaving the milking 
parlour) from January 1989 through August 1995 at 
the Institute for Animal Nutrition 'Schothorst' 
(Lelystad, The Netherlands). When LW was recorded 
for at least 4 days, weekly mean of LW was 
calculated and stored. Lactations with less than 35 
weekly means or with missing values in the first 
three weeks of lactation were deleted. Only the first 
three parities were included in the analyses as the 
number of cows in higher parities was limited. The 
data included 18 875 weekly means for 239 cows in 
452 lactations. The mean number of weekly means 
per animal during the first 45 weeks in lactation was 
41 f 3. Missing values were replaced by estimated 
weekly means from fifth order polynomials, which 
were fitted for individual lactations. In the final data, 
7%) of the records were based on estimates. 
The numbers of cows in first, second and third 
parity, were 185, 164 and 103 respectively. Mean, 
standard deviation and range of unadjusted LW 
records for each parity are in Table 1. Out of the 185 
heifers, 125 and 64 had also observations in second 
and third parity, respectively. Of the 103 third parity 
cows, 54 had also an observation at fourth calving. 
Cows were given roughage ad ltbttuin and a fixed 
amount of concentrates Roughage consisted of fresh 
grass, grass sllage, malze silage or a mlxture of these 
roughages Out of the 452 lactat~ons, 217 were sublect 
to four n u t r ~ t ~ o i ~ a l  experiments The amount of 
concentrates d~ffered for each experiment Every 
year In October a new experiment started with a 
different concentrate level and composition W ~ t h ~ n  
each exper~ment, four to 10 different levels of 
concentrates were ~iicluded All anlmals were 111 the 
same herd and were, apart from nutr~t~onal 
differences, subject to the same management 
observations from the experimental farm 
'Ossenkampm' (W'lgeningcn, Tlie Netherlands) 
were used in addition to the m,lin data. At this herd, 
5795 weights were collected on 70 Holstcin-Fricsian 
cows during 79 days. Weekly ineans were calculated 
in a similar procedure '1s in the first data collection 
period. Aftcr adjustment for parity, the ~ o r r e l ~ ~ t i n n  
between single weighing and weekly means was 
estimated on decomposition of the intra-week 
variance. 
Adlustillcriffor f l ~ c d  c f k c  t s  
Live-we~glit records from animal I calv~ng in 
expemnental group I and yregliancv group k were 
analysed by the following model 
yllk~,,, = p + exp, + w + n ,  X (OX( '  - "gt.)+ ill 2
X (nxe - age)' + I,, + (3,,,/, , ,  
where YiIk/,,, = live weight (kg), y = ~nteicept, exp, = 
f~xed  effect of the exper~mental group (27 levels), 711, 
= hxed effect of lactat~on week (45 levels), n,, n, = 
regression coeff~clents, clge = age at c a l ~  ing (days), p, 
= fixed effect of pregnancy group (6 levels) and r,li,,,l 
= random error 
An exper~mcntal group was def~ned as a 
combniation of expenmcnt and treatment. All 
animals that were not included In an exper~mcnt 
were assigned to the same experimental group. Six 
classes for the effect of pregnancy were defined: 53, 
4, 5, h, 7 and 8 or more inonths pregnant. Stage of 
pregnancy was based on date of next calving, 
assuming a mean gestation lengtl~ of 279 days. When 
date of next calving was not available, pregnancy 
stage was based on time since last insemination. 
Adjusted LW records were defincd as y + TO,  + c l  ,,,,,,,. 
W~thin each pantv, the relative contnbut~on of cach 
f~xed effect to the total va r~a t~on  in LW n7as 
calculated as the rclat~ve difference 111 mean scluare 
residual betwccn the full model and models where 
Table l Nutr111~r of C O ~ ~ I S ,  11ilrr1111~r c?fobsc,r~]atic~~~s, III~~IZITS, s.d., C V  111111 r[711gc~ ~ ~ ~ i o d j u ~ t ~ ~ f  ?l~l'l'k/l/ fli~l'l'fl~~l'li 11~1, i ~ c ~ ~ , y I / t  111 f i rs / ,  ~ ~ Y . ~ I I I I ~  
nrrd tizird pnrity 
No. of cows No. of obscrvdtions Mean (kg) s.d. (kg) C V Min.  to M ~ x .  
First parity 185 8325 553 50 0-09 110-71 1 
Second parity 164 7380 61 1 55 0.09 455-852 
Third parity 103 4635 654 57 0.09 4'16-869 
Phenotypic variation in live weight of cows 111 
t Not  significant. L'actation stage (weeks) 
Table 2 R L ' / N ~ I ~ I L >  i.i1111i.illllt1011 qf tll? f jx( '~i i'ff?(.ts 10 1/11, li~tiil 700 - 
~ l / l ~ ~ l l ~ l t ~ / ~ l l i ~  ~ l l r l 17 t l~~ i~  1 1 1  / l i l '  rili'l,y/lt ill first, ~ ~ ' ~ i ~ l l l j  lltllj t111rd h80 - 
.H+** {1t71'rt!/ / ~ I I L ?  t11c/ ~ r c ~ / ~ i ~ r l r i l ~ ~  ~ $ L ~ I / I I ~ I I L . ~  iv1r11111cr (R',,,,,) --, 660 P 
& 640 -W,/ 
First parity Second parity Third p'iritv 2 620 - 
El tcct ot 
Erperinicnl 0.14 0.13 0.22 
Week 0.04 0-12 0.03 
Age 0.0') 0.06 t 
Figure 1 Fixed effect of lactation stage on lives wciglit ln 
one effect at a time was ignored, Fixed illat first parity (a), secolid parity (a) 'ind third parity (+). 
were not significant were removed from the model. 
I'rc,gn~ncy t 0.00 0.00 500 
Cllrz~L' ~ 7 l l l ' ~ l l l ~ t ~ ' ~ ~  
After adjusting the LW records, four new variables 
were defined to illustrate individual variation for 
LW during the lactation. Calving weight (CLW) was 
defined as LW at the 1st week of lactation. Mean live 
weight (MLW) was defined as mean LW during the 
first 45 weeks of lactation. Maximum weight loss 
(LOSS) was defined as CLW minus minimal LW 
during lactation. Week in lactation when LW was 
minimal was defined as MIN. Pearson correlations 
between estimates for these variables were estimated 
within and across parities as a measure of the 
repeatability of LW and LW changes. Moreover, 
correlations between LW at different lactation weeks 
and MLW were estimated within and across parity. 
I I I I I I I - I 
Results 
F1xt.d effects 
The proportion of variance explained by 
simultaneously considering experimental group, age 
at calving, week of lactation and pregnancy group 
ranged from 0.29 to 0.35 (Table 2). The relative 
12L,L,, 0.34 0.36 0.29 0 5 10 l5 20 25 30 35 40 45 
contribution of the individual fixed effects o f  the 
total phenotypic variance is in Table 2. The largest 
proportion was explained by the effect of 
experimental group. The effect of age at calving 
decreased with parity and was no longer significant 
in third parity (P > 0.05). Estimates for the effect of 
lactation week on LW during the first three lactations 
ar t  in Figure 1. LW decreased after calving, was 
minimal at about 5 weeks and increased thereafter. 
LW clearly increased with parity. No significant 
effect was found for the effect of pregnancy in first 
lactation, whereas it was significant and sinall in the 
second and third parities. The estimated contrast 
between the first pregnancy group (53 months 
pregnant) and the sixth group (8 or more months 
pregnant) was 22 and 37 kg for second and third 
par~ty, respectively 
Vav~nncr~ conzyotzrllt~ rznd irpcutahzl~tic~~ 
Phenotypic variance In adjusted LW tended to be 
hlghest in the per~od 20 to 30 weeks ot lactation and 
Increased with pa r~ ty  (Table 3) W~thln all parities, 
Table 3 l'l~orot!lpic starrdiiud dr3viatiorl ( k g )  o f  live u,right in  iliffereirt u~c~czks irr the first tlirrr paritic.5 rlirrf a~rrr lu t ior~s  i711rorr:; ri~pi~iztmj 
l i iv  iilc>i,yllt (1bsrri)atiol1i ll first p ~ r I t y  ~ z j t ~ r  adjr~stn~( ,n t f i )r f ixrd  (Ifficts 
Parity Week of lactation 
Wccxk of 
lactation 1 2 3 1 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 
I I ?  Koenen, Groen and Gengler 
'I'able4 rZli3iiii i > . c 2 . ,  ~ r i i i ~ i i ~ i i ~ i i ~ ,  I ~ ~ I ~ . Y I I I I ~ ~ ~ I I  ~ I I L I  riic,tliiiii 
c>t i i~ i i i t~~i{  cii/iliiig il'?i,y/il (CLW),  iiiiixir7iiilri til~'l~y/it /clss ( L O S S ) ,  
lrii-tiiIi1111 ~ l ~ ~ ~ i ~ l ~  ~ P I I I I  i iiiriiiiii~~i l i i ~ ~  [c i'i,~iit ;\/llN), iiriii I I I C ~ I I I I  lii,c' 
i~~i~i;;/iI ihll l%') iiiii iriy /izctiitioir iii f irs t ,  izcoird, iiiiil t i i ir~l  \~iruit,~l 
Mean 5 . .  Min. ~ L I  M a x .  Median 
rir5t p.i~-it! 
CLW (kg) 507 35 158-6336 5363 
I .OSS (kg) 2 6 20 0-94 23 
bllN (\leek) 7 5 1-28 5 
MLW (kg) 557 37 456-66 I 554 
Second parity 
C.1.W (kg) 585 l 3  187-763 581 
LOSS (kg) 22 23 C l  137 I h 
b1IN (wcrk) I J  12 1 -40 h 
M1.W (kg) 603 10 503-729 603 
Third p'll-ity 
C1 W (kg) 633 46 532-78 1 636 
LOSS (kg) 22 25 0-1 07 13 
MIN (week) 1.3 I l 1-39 9 
MLW (kg) 655 45 561-751 655 
correlations between LW were high and generally 
dccrcascd with increasing time interval between 
rcpeated observations. This is illustrated for the first 
parity by the correlation matrix of LW (Table 3). The 
mean correlation between any pair of weekly means 
was 0.85, 0.84 and 0.85 in first, second and third 
lactation respectively. These means were estimated 
by averaging all possible combinations among the 45 
weekly records and are a measurement of the 
repea tability. 
l i i ~ f i ~ ~ i ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ l  LW C / [ ~ J C S  
Mean f s.e., range and median of CLW, LOSS, MIN 
and MLW are in Table 4. The variables CLW and 
MLW increased with parity and reflected the effect 
of growth during first and second parity. The 
increase o f  MLW indicated a growth of 46 kg during 
first and 52 kg during second parity. Growth during 
third lactation was approximated as 23 kg by 
considering the mean LW of 656 kg at fourth calving 
of the 53 cows from the third parity group that had 
also an observation in the fourth parity. Mean values 
Table 5 Cor.r.r~liatioris b r t i o c ~ ~ i  ciali>iii,y i i ~ ~ i g l i t  (CLWJ, 111axii71~itr1 
~ ~ ~ ~ i , y / i /  I I K S  ( 1 O S S ) ,  /[z~-t i~tioi i  i t l ~ ~ e ~ h  zilitli I I ~ ~ I I I I I I U I ~ I  l i ~ 1 ,  i l~~,i ,yl~t  
( iVIN),  iiri[i iii~>izii liilc' ioc ig l~ t  ( M 1 , W j  t f ~ l r i i ~ ~ ~  I ac /ali~~ii iii jrst ,  
i l ~ i ~ i i l i ,  iiiiil tliirti pnr.it!l 
I'arcimcter First parity Second pnritv Third parity 
CLW-LOSS 0.37""" 0.46""' (1.34""" 
C'1.W-MTN 0.19" 0.17* 0.29"" 
CLW-MLW 0-71'"* 0-75*** 0.78**" 
LOSS-MTN 0.34*** 0.44**~ 0.56"'" 
LOSS-ML W 0.23'* 0 . 1 2  -0.1') 
MIN-M1.W 0 .  Ih" 0.24"" 0 . 1 9  
--- 
Table 6 C c ~ r r ~ l n t i o i ~ ~  iae-ross pirritics L,,. c-izli,iri,y iili'i,y/it ICLWj, 
i~ii i~i i i , i i i i i  t~ t~ i , y / i I  /(>SS ( l . O S S ) ,  111~t11til;ii ~tilgc, i i ~ i t i ~  i i ~ i ~ i i i i i i ~ i ~  11iv
i 1 ~ f 7 l ~ ~ / i f  (,b'frhrj, i i l l ~ ~  llle'i7li /;ill7 iO~';></it (iiiilii~11'r llf i i ~ i ~ i l i ~ l / s  
ioi t l i i~i  br.u~-Acti) 
First-\econd First-bird Second-third 
(no.  = 125) (no. = 614) (no. = 87) 
CLW 0.53""" 0-56*** 0.6 l '** 
I.OSS 0.1 2 0.10 0.52**+ 
MIN 0. I8 O-  L6 0.11 
M1 W 0.76""" 0.76""" 0.82*** 
for LOSS and MIN charactcriztd the shape of the LW 
curve. Mean LOSS in first, second, and third parity 
was 26, 22 and 22 kg, respectively. Mean lactation 
week with minimum LW increased with parity: 7, 11 
and 13 weeks in first, second, and third parity, 
respectively. Variables derived from the LW curves 
had a large individual variation. Moreover, estimates 
for LOSS and MIN had a skewed distribution. 
Correlations between CLW, LOSS, MIN and MLW 
within each parity are in Table 5. Calving weight was 
highly correlated with MLW (0.74 to 0.78). Calving 
weight had a moderate positive correlation (0.34 to 
0.46) with LOSS and with MIN (0.17 to 0.29). 
Correlations of the same trait across parities were 
high for CLW and MLW, whereas they were low for 
MIN and MWL (Table 6). Based on the within and 
between animal variation, the repeatability for CLW, 
LOSS, MIN, and MLW were 0.54, 0.22, 0.12 and 0.75, 
respectively. Weekly means for LW across the 
lactation were highly correlated with MLIV (Table 7): 
correlations were highest between l0  and 35 weeks 
in lactation. The correlations between weekly LW in 
first parity and MLW in first, second and third parity 
depended on lactation week and were 011 average 
0.92, 0.70, and 0.71, respectively. Correlation between 
single weighings and weekly means, based on the 
records of the additional data, was 0.95. 
Table 7 Couvelntioii bctu~rrl~ 1i.i~e ic~cight lit iiiffel.crit lactatioli 
stn,yes nrid iri12ull liilc-iocight dilri)i,y t l ~ e f i u s t  305 dii,~/s oflizc-tatio~l 
Lactation 
week First parity Second parity 'I'hird parity 
Phenotypic variation in live weight of cows I I ?  
Discussion 
Stiztistic.al ilrlnl!/si.i 
The aini of this study was to quantify iridi\,id~~a! 
variation for LW and LW changes. Paramctcrs cvcrc 
derived from adjusted phenotypic records on LW. 
In other studit\s, model\ w ~ t h  b~o log~cd l l~  
mterpretable parameters such as the Wood funct~oii 
(Wood, 1967) wcrt7 used Thc Wood tunct~on 
explained only a small part ot the ~ a r ~ a t ~ o n  tor LW 
(Wood t7f 01, 1980, Berglund and Danell, 1987) 
Moreover, problems w ~ t h  ~ y s t t ~ ~ n ~ i t ~ c  b as, espec~ally 
In early I;lctat~on, m~glit be expected (Cobbv and Le 
Du, 1978) 
Random regression models (RRM) and covariancc 
functions can also be used for the analysis of 
repeated observations. Thcsc models describe 
individual variation in the shape of a LW curve, and 
are also able to account for heterogeneity of variance 
across the LW curve during lactation (e.g. Schaeffer 
and Dekkers, 1994; Andersen and I'edersen, 1996). 
When RRM using orthogonal polynomials was used 
in the present study and the log likelihood ratio test 
was used to test the sigilificance of higher order 
polynomials, a high order polynomial was needed to 
describe LW data (results not shown). These 
techniques would have been more ~ ~ i l u a b l e  i f
observations were only available at a low frequency 
and interest was in describinrr variance for lactation 
" 
stages without observations (Kirkpatrick and 
Heckman, 1989). 
Flxed ( f f e~  t5 
Adjustment factors were cst~niated from the data 
Experimental group explained a large proport~on of 
variance This ]night be due to variation in nutrition 
but also due to va r~a t~on  caused by season of calvmg 
as the start of an experiment was largelv confounded 
with season of calving Results from field data 
(H~etanen and Ojala, 1995, Koencn and Groen, 1998) 
show a large variation between herds for LW 
In this study, the mean lactation stage with 
minimum weight increased with parity, whereas no 
systematic trend for the maximum weight loss was 
found. Berglund and Danell (1987) found an 
increased weight loss with increased parity: weight 
loss increased from 13 kg at 45 days iii first parity to 
17 kg at 60 days in third parity. Hohenbroken t,t ill. 
(1995) found '1 negative relationship between rearing 
intensity and lactation stage with MLW and MIN. 
Korver et ill. (1985) found for higher parity Holstein- 
Friesian cows on a concentrate diet '1 mean weight 
loss of over 50 kg at 88 days in lactation. 
Estimated effects of parity on LW are in 11ne w ~ t h  
results of Touchberry and Batra (1976) and M~ller rt 
(11. (1969) on Holsteiii-Friesian cows. The ~7aritt. \ ,  , - 
effects in this study c:o~~ld havc bccri biascd i~p\\.ards 
as '1 rcsult of st>lection tor milk yield si~ice pos~tive 
c.orrclations betxveen 1 W ,ind yiel~i Ii,ivr been 
reported (Ahlhorn and Dcmpflc, lW2). Tlil.; 
1ivpc)thesis was tested by selecting those 124 heifers 
that had the opportunity to complete three lact,itions. 
Out of tliis group, 6.3 haci records during all ~hree  
lactations. When M1.W me'ins during I,ict,ition ot 
thcsc latter 63 co~vs were compcired with heifers that 
were culled before third lact,~tion no significant 
ditfercnc? for unadjusted I W was tound, i~idic~iting 
that the bias in tliis st i~dv is minima!. 
Estimates for the effect of pregnancy varircl widc.ly 
between parities and were hard to predict. One of 
the problems in estimating the effect ot parity could 
havc bccn a confounding of days in 1,lctation and 
days pregnant, t,specially in first parity cows. 
Ilowever, when age at calving was removed from 
the model for first parity cows, a contrast of around 
50 kg was cstimatcd. Based on  field data, Kocnen 
and Groen (1998) found an estimated effect o f  28 kg 
when 8 months pregnant. Results frorn Bereskin and 
Touchberry (1967) indicated a weight of around 
40 kg. Silvey and Haydock (1978) suggested that 
adjustmcnt of 1,W data of lactating c'ittlc for 
pregnancy stage is only needed in late lactation and 
in the dry period. 
Via~i~rlzc.~, C O T ~ ~ ; J O ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ S  i711if C O Y Y C ~ U ~ ~ O I I S  
Observations of weekly means in different weeks 
had a high repeatability. liepeatabilities o f  single 
weighings are expected to be lower thcin 
repeatabilities of weekly means. But as the estimated 
correlation between single weighings and wrt.kly 
means were high (0.95) this implied that the 
correlation bctwccn singlc wcighings and MLW is 
also high. 
The high phenotypic correlations for MLW across 
parities are in agreement with results of 0ldmbrot.k 
(1984) and I'ersuad ct al. (1991). These corrrlations 
and the high repeatabilities within and across 
parities for most lactation weeks indicate that LW 
observations on heifers are suitable to predict MLW, 
not only during the first hilt also during the second 
and third I'ictation. 
Co,7clzrsiorz 
After adjustmeilt for age '~ t  calving, exprrimc~ntal 
group, and pregn'incy stage, i.W obsttrvation\ arc 
highly repeatable within and across parities. 
LW observations during lactation were highly 
correlated with estimated lactation MLW. I t  was 
concluded that single LW observ,ltioiis of heiters arcx 
a good mcasurcnicnt of TdW during thc first three 
parities. 

